What counties and employees should be doing:

- Wash your hands with soap & water for 20 seconds. It’s not sexy, but it works.
- Educate your employees about the virus
- Clean & Disinfect “high-touch” surfaces daily—phones, tablets, keyboards, tables, desks, door-knobs, light switches, countertops, handles, toilets, faucets, sinks, copy machines
- Supply employees with plenty of tissues, soap, disinfectant wipes
- Avoid all non-essential travel
- Avoid large public gatherings, particularly if you are high risk individual
- High risk — 60+ or those w/severe chronic medical conditions—heart, lung, kidney, diabetes, or compromised immune systems
- Remain home (“self-isolate”) if you are sick and call the Dept. of Health at 1-855-659-5454 if you are exhibiting any of the symptoms of COVID-19
  * Those symptoms include fever, cough, or trouble breathing. Take Precaution if available

Latest updates:

- NM DOH: https://cv.nmhealth.org/

NMC is doing our part to slow the spread of the coronavirus:

- In support of the state’s request to limit gatherings, NMC is cancelling all non-essential in-person meetings and/or trainings scheduled through April 9, 2020.
- NMC employees who consider themselves to be at high risk for contracting and experiencing complications from the coronavirus are authorized to work from home.
- NMC has updated its hygienic process in the office and asked staff to help wipe down frequently touched surfaces.

US Census Bureau is Hiring Until March 22, 2020!

- New Mexico Counties — Contact Workforce Solutions Secretary BillMcCainmy if you have any events before March 22 where they can do outreach for census takers.
- Ideal candidates are students over the age of 18 year and retired seniors who would love to have a temporary job with extra cash in their pockets.
- Get Out The Count!

Tournm NMC EDGE March 24, 2020

We plan to resume our Honing classes during the June 2020 offering in Las Cruces and invite you to give us your input using this link:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/June_2020_Honing

Wednesday, April 1, 2020 is CENSUS DAY!

- Link to Annual Calendar:
  - NMC Board meeting 10 a.m. NMC Santa Fe office CANCELLED
  - Rescheduled 4/25
- Tues. Mar. 24: Legislative meeting in 10 a.m. Bernalillo County CANCELLED
- Thurs. Mar. 19: Legislative meeting in 10 a.m. Doña Ana County CANCELLED
- Mon. Apr. 13-19: Legislative meeting in 10 a.m San Miguel County CANCELLED
- Thurs. Mar. 26: Legislative meeting in 10 a.m. Chaves County CANCELLED

NMC Loss Prevention Trainings Link to RSVP

Tues. 3/30: NMRC Road Ready Safe Driving Instructor Development 8:30 a.m. NMC Santa Fe office CANCELLED

Tues. 4/2 – 4/9: OSHA 10 hour Rio Rancho CANCELLED

Tues. 4/7: PEGA Regional Training ABQ by NM Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs Mon. 4/6-30: CFT Crisis Intervention Services, by Public Safety Psychology Group

Mon. 4/6-27: CS Civilian Crisis Intervention ABQ, by Public Safety Psychology Group

Thurs. 4/7: Webinar Safety Committees and Safety Culture Thursday, May 14, 2020, 12:00 PM 5:00 PM EET NMC, an associate of the NAACP Legislative Conference NEXTGEN affiliate.

NACo Webinars/Conferences

Tues. May 12-15 2020 WIR Conference Mariposa County CANCELLED

Post your county happenings on our FB page:

www.facebook.com/pg/nmcounties33/posts

Search County Employment Opportunities or enter new job posts here for up to 30 days.

NM US Rep Xochitl Torres-Small with Sandoval County Treasurer Laura Montoya and NM delegates addressing the importance of younger county elected officials at the 2020 National Association of Counties Legislative Conference NEXTGEN affiliate.

USDA Seeks Applications to Increase Access to Clean, Reliable Water for Rural Households


USDA Seeks Applications to Spur Community and Economic Development in Rural Communities

- Economic development opportunities in rural areas of 10,000 people or less.
- Electronic applications must be submitted to: grants@usda.gov by May 31, 2020